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l'he export sector affects lnvest111ent hy influencini; the level and 

cor1!10sition of ar,r.rcgatc demand, by l.icin"', the source of a rl'.!source surplu:; 

convertible into investment, and by perforMinr, as a quasi-capital poocls 

sector, i.e. m:1king a.vnilaLle to the ccono:ny indispensable but not internally 

produced capital r,oocls. 

Trauitional trade theory and tite EconoP.lic Co!!ITT•ission for Latin 

Ar.'lcrica (ECLJ\) have .:malyzed trnue as an enrine of r.rowth nl!'!ost exclusively 

' 
in ten11s of the first element. The presence of n:arket opportunities outside 

the econoiny, and the aLility of the export sector to null the rest of the 

econ0111y into gro\1th throup,h its fee<ll.Jacks Ly exnJ.oitinp these opportunities, 

define the externally-oriented stage of econori1ic pro\Jth."'1 llurinz this star.e 

the economy is rnotivp.te<l. by and gears its pro<luction npp.:tratus to,rnr<l ex-: 

ports. Growth enters its second sta~e and bcco~cs intcrnnlly-orientc<l 

whenever, due to a shift in market opportunities, production for the internal 

*The research on Fhich the present essay is based uas carried out 
in the sum~er months of 1966 in Santi<Jgo, Chile, durinr. the author's tenure 
at the Institute of Econor.dcs, University of Chile, as a Ford Visitinp, ' 
Professor. /\ slightly different version Pas presented in September 1966, at 
the Torcunto Di Tell a Institute' s conference on the Foreir,n Sector and 
Strater,y of Economic Development in Buenos Aires, Arr,cntina. Useful cor;iments 
on the earlier 1lraft presented in Argentina were made by ll1Y collen~ues, 
Professors Anisur Rnhnan, T:.ichard Cooper, "nhid P. Noushirvani, and Andrea 
l·'aneschi. The analysis an<l judgement expressed are nevertheless the sole· 
responsibility of the author. 

ll'he !'10st refined and detailed presentation of the theory of stnpes 
of Latin A~erican econoMic development stressinr the relationship between 
exports and inco~e p,routli th~t has been <1cvelo~ecl by the Econor:iic CoPJnission 
for Lnt_in l'.Iilcrica is found in ECLA 1 s 1965 publicntion The Process of Inclus-
tri:il r:evclop:-.~nt in L:itin f.rerica, 66. II. G.4. Volume I. Some writers have 
.analyzed the historical devcloprr.ent of specific countries in terms of this 
frar.cwork. See in :1articular J\nibal Pinto S.C. Chile, Un C~so <le Desarrallo 
Frustra<lo (Santia~o de Chile: . E<litotial Vniversitnria, S.h. 1959). 
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tP<'lrket bccoI'"\cr. tlH! majoL' objective nnc1 tool of i:_>ro1.:th, 2 if. not also the 

only alternative. 

Furthermore, as a result of its relatively hieh proC.uctivity, the 

export sector in T!lost Latin lnncrican countries has t,ecn a riajor sourc~ of 

a resource surplus • .3 1Jhenevcr foreir,n capit<ll participates in the export 

sector, part of the surplus r,enerated leaves the country in the form of factor 

payments overseas. 

In the present paper an attempt is r,1ndc to analyze the relatiClnsi1ip 

between the export sector, the savin~s-investrnent process, and sta.13es of 

. ccononic clcvclopr.1ent in Latin ,\r.erica, by focusinp. attention on the role of 

the export sector as a qu.-:tsi-capital goods Gecto·r. The t\lo other functioas 

arc also considered, but only pcriphcraliy. Thus, the p::iper explicitly 

limits itself to one ~roup of countries, those of" Latin ;\111.cric.i, anJ to only 

one aspect of the econo!Tly, nar;cly the intenlcpemlence betHeen tr.'.lcie tmd the 

savines-invest11ent process. Thus its scope is far less anbitious than that 

2The ECLA uritinp,s reflect the clisillusionr.cnt that prev.Jiled after 
the Great Depression uith respect to the caJ?.'.lcity of the CX!)Ort sector to pro-
vide the continuous stinuli necessary for sustained econor:iic p:routh. The 
theme that expansion or T!larl:ct opportunities C1'1.'.lncitin~ froM trac.le between 
Latin Ar.:crica and cleveloried nations arc of lirnitccl or nepative value for the 
Continent has been elaborated by !1aul Prebish, "Cornrnercinl Policy in Lnder-
devcloped (ountrics," J\Merican Economic f-evie\:, :ray 1959. 

3The export sector's role of p
1

rovidinr an "invest1.1ent surplus" has 
been the subject of extenr:oive researdt by ny collca~uc Jnvier Villanueva. 
Th•:! division of the export sector's resource surplus into n:ition.11 ancl for-
eign components and its crowth implications have been analyzed, insofar as 
the Chilean econor.iy is concerned, by tfacci<tvcllo Varas, ECLA, ~lario Vera, 
Clark Reynolds and the present author. 
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of the r1njori.ty of !'1orlcls dcnlin~ ~1ith stnrcs of cconoMic devclo;1:ccnt. 

'.i'ht~ 10 .c;.s of r.cncrnlity, due to the paper':. -~isrt!'~terntive ;incl pnrtinl nri-

pronch, is honcfully cornpc.ns<lter! by a r>ain in CP1t:Jirica1 v<llidity. 

Latin J\r.ierica can not be, ancl is not, considered as .n unit, but ns 

c'.I set. of cconoMics. T!1e theoretical an,,lysis :me! crnf}iricnl evirlcnce that 

follo1.• surp.cst the r>oo.siuility of usinr the export-invcstrr.cnt rclationshir> 

to tlevisc a typolor,y of the Lntin 1\rieri.can econowics uith a correspondin,P 

set of Dolicy rccor.irr.cndntions, 

The cxnort sector nssu111cs the role of n quasi-capital ro.ods sector· 

in ccono11ics ~rherc internal capitnl ~wods prouuction j s either tot<illy or 

nartially rrissinr,. In other •mrds, if the capital roocls needed are nnt in-

tcnrnlly av:iilnblc, the ex!iort sector !lcrforrns the function of makinp then 

avail<1ble frori nl>road. 

The role of exrorts as n quasi-canital roods sector cleoends on a 

key "structural" characteristic, n8rrely the relation hetucen the totnl de-

tr.and for cai:>ital f'Oocls nn<l their availnbility. 

The availnbili ty concept can be rcprcsentc<l in a tree forn as follous: 
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"The fcnsihility or availability concert P1Casurcs the extent to 

\Jhicl1, nt any r,ivcn Price of ca~d_ t:al r.oods, the cconor1y is ~blc to s::it:i.sfy 

nll cxistinr. c1mn;:m<l. Investl'lcmt is not fc:isihlc Ot' cnp:i.tal r.-oods arE:: not: 

"civailnblc" if buyers .-ire uillinF'. to buy the!T! nt cxistinr, intcrnat:i_nnal jlriccs, 

hut arc unable to fulfill their plans because the econory ns a uhole docs not 

earn cnourh foreir.n cxch:m;>(? or attract sufficient foreirn aid or funds to pay 

for all dorncs tically de111andcd or needed cnpit<:il p,oods. 11 4 

4rhc importance of the ca'.lital rroocls nvailnLility constaint in 2 c10~cc1 
economy h;is hecn lucidly explained in C. ,\. i'cl' clrnan' s article "On the 'i:'!,cory 
of ifational Incorne Grouth" IJUulished in 1928 in The Pl<1nrni•l Econonv (?la>1ouoc 
;(ho:daystuo). Fcl' 1!rr.nn' s uork bas uecn nrcscnt:!ci to the i.::ny>lisl1-s;Jcd~L1.P
nuclience by Evscy D. r•orn.'.lr in "t. Soviet :·or.Jel of Groutli" ;luhlis1wr.l in ;·~ssovs 
in t!1e Thcorv of ::cono1:1ic Crrn.'t:1 l!}' Evsey D. liom1r (::cu Yorl~: Ox[orcl i:nivc·csi ty 
Press, 1957) !>P. 22J-2Gl. In l.1omnr 1 s uonls ";;-el'dnan's i;iodel contains :::m ir.,-
portnnt cle11ent of truth: n closed cconony nithout 1:ell-<levc.lo'.>ed r•.;tnl, 
machinery, anc! subs i<liary inL1us t rics ( t!ie car.:) lex of the so-called he<ivy in-
dustries) is unable to produce a sizeable quo.ntity of c~pi tal p:oous nnd thus 
to invest a hir.h fraction of its income, ho•.revcr hi<:h its yrntcntial s.:ivinr.; pro-
pensity Day be. In Soviet econo1llic t.hinkinf'. the forT".er consfderation has :Jcen 
predoMinant; in our recent liter2ture the ability to save has been ennil.1siz2rl. 
Perhaps a synth~sis, or pore correctly, a return to a synthesis, is in or•Jer." 
.!E..!.£. n. 236. 

The relcv.-mcc of the c.:ipital roocfo av.:iilaLility co::istaint for u~tcic-r

dcvelopcd countries, whether open or closed, lrns been pointed out and :m11lyzed 
by ;:arkos Pamalakis, "'Forced Savinr' in Underdeveloped Countries. i\ fledis-
covery or a I!isapplication of a Concept?"_ I·.conor.i.a Internnzionale, Vol. ::.Y'_II, 
tio. 3, ~;epter.ihcr 1964. The quote in the text is from tr.is article (pp. 25-20). 
Subsequently, and under the title 'the capital ;-roods av.-i.ilnbility doctrine,' 
this concept has been refined ~md utilized to explain the low level of ir:vest-
t!'ent in chilc in i'arkos f!arr1<1lakis "Public Policy an<l Sectoral Dev~lopmcnt. 
A Case Study of Chile 19L10-1958," pp. 1-200, published in I::ssc:ys on the Chikm~ 
Econo111v by f!. lfarnalakis ~md C. Peynolds (I;ome\:oori, Illinois: lUchar<l !), Inri:-i, 
Inc. 1965) especially pp. 35, 52, 76££., 152ff. Una'rnre of Fel'drnan's Hori~ 
until recently I first <liscusserl the difference between the savinr: and capitttl 
r,0011s constaints in r-:y unpublished i·'..f,. thcsir. "Infl.?.tion and Capital Accu~uln
tion in Greece: 1945-1955" Ber:-~elcy, Californin, 1959. It is worth pointinr, 
out that until recently, and •-7ith the nforcr.1cntione<l exceptions, the invcst-
rr.ent problcns of less clevclope<l countries anci o!: L.:itin 1\f.1crica have been dis-
cussc1l _alr.ost exclusively in tcrMs of the J.mr auility nnd Hillinci-ness to save. 
!tegnar ::urJ.:se' s nnd lficl1olas )~[1.ldor' s vritinr..s are typicnl in this respect. 

Footnote 4 continued on page 5. 
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The ca;-iit:il r,oorls .'.1.V.'.liL~!Ji lit~ is c'Ctunl nr notcuti::il ~11..:l intCTi\Cll 

. ! 
m:ixir~uil short-term output, in .:'I liarslic..llia11 :;cnse, of tl11? country's construe-

tion arv.l m.1chincry and equipr1cnt sectors. Totnl nctual capit:il foods av.:i.il.:?-

bility is r.casurcd ex post by the level of investr.ent. Potential avail:.ibility 

is r.cnsurcr~ hy the maximun output of co~estic capital· r.oods sectors 1>lus the 

level of exports (plus aid and net C3Vitnl inflous) riinus the expenc:itur8s 

for the country's ncc<ls for r.:m nateri.1ls. ·111enevcr .:m econony is not ~'ro-

<lucinp, sufficient cnpitnl roods to sat.ls i:y all its neeJs ,5 ~Je arpue that the 

economy is running a ca;>it.11 goods deficit. 

l cross capital ~oo<ls deficit (D~) is definecl as the positive <lif-

fcrence tict\:ecn ex :mtc dol!'.cstic ::;avin~s :iti.(: internal investment p:oods 

Pootnote 4 continued fro:.1 f),'1f'C 4, lie should nl!rJ thD.t related iclc.-:tS 
have Leen discussed in plannini: tl!cory ;mrl CS;:>::Oci:illy in th8 \10t"I". uy :rollis .~. 

Chencry. Clienery subsunes the cn11itnl roods constr.1int unc.l~r the for~iP,:1 

cxchanr,e constaint anJ inport bottlenccl~. i;e has to b(.! crc<litcd for :!nulyzinr-
in nur.crous articles the role of imports nn<l foreif'.n cxd1anrrc for less dcvclopcc! 
n~tions 2nd for descriuinr the con<liti1ms under diic~1 t!ie ir:iport coustetint is 
binl1ir..f.. A selected biLlior,raphy of t'.w rclcv::mt liternturc as \Jell as il r,,od~l 

contrastin~ the savinr, and import constr.1ints is found in 11 l"oreign i\ssistzmcc 
and Econor:iic '.)evclopracnt" by ilollis IL C!1enery anr.l /\lnn Vi. Strout, '1'he ;\r".'~ticnn 
Econo~ic Reviev, September l~GG, pp. 679-733. 

The capital r,oo<ls availal,ility constr.'.lint, \'lhich is discussed in the 
present 1}.:tper in substantial det.1il but • .. 1ithout the use of an elaborate r.odcl, 
is a different concept fro~ the foreir~ excl1an~e constaint. It is relevm1t 
to countries that dc;ien<l on capital goxis h~\)orts for their capital fomation. 
The foreien exchnnr,e constraint cnn be hi1hlinf' uithout the capitnl r,oo;ls con-
l;traint havinr. to he binrlin,~ also. Tl1.1t is, even if the country c;1n produce 
all the capital ?,Oods necessary to off.;et the flon of savinr,s, (the capital 
~oods c:onstraint is not bin<linp,), its ~rm·th can be inhibited by the foreir,n 
exchnnr,c constaint. 

5cnpit.:il p,oo<ls nce<ls arc defin:~d ns the revealcl1 total <leTl~an<l for 
dorr.estic and imported CLtpital r,oocls at a r.ivcn level of incor.ie nnd interest 
rates. The nee<l for importer! CLtpit.'.l~ -coods finds expression in requests for 
foreign cxchanre :md permission to import cnnital r.oolls to tile country's 
authority th.1t administers the allocation of foreir,n excl1anre. 



availabi!.ity. 6 

That is 

(1) 

6 

= 

where Y ~tands for incorr.e, sa the ex ante propensity to save (averar.e and 

marp,inal ::.re '!'!1-lal), and Ve ata!l<ls for the share .of income sterruning from the 

domestic p-ro1bction of capital eoods. 

Furthc;:more, a net capital rc-oods deficit is defined as the positive 

difference b~twaen ex ante doMestic savin3s and total actual capital goo<ls 

availabi~itJ, ~hat is 

(2) vY. 

where v · t:m6s f=ir total 2ctual availability as a share of incoMe. 7 

:.:n · o;..·drr to trace the role of i:!1e export sector in fillinr, the ~ross 

and net capit~i gciods ~~ficits, we proceed to a formal presentation of a 

model der-;:::-ib5.ng these relationships. 

G .\ r.ross capital go~ds surplus. exists whenever vnY > s 8 Y 

7 Thus, the total amount of capital r.oods avaiblc (Iv), is equal 
to the sn"TI of iI1tern..illy produced (Ia) and imported ones (ilr). fourthennore, 
10 is definec! a::. Id minus capital goods exports (E1). /i.ccordinr.ly, the 

f 11 . d d f. . . b ' d . Iv _!4 o ow1nr te:c111s an e in1 t1ons are o .ta1ne : v = y ; v d = y 

EL In Nr 
Ve = '\;' -- ' lJ ::: y n y y Then, v = vd + µ , vci = v 0 +ve , and 

I ::: vdY ..;. J.JY -· veY ::: v0 Y + J.JY • As will be pointed out in the followins 

section, Hr E M El. u .. --- = - . y y E H where E st.:mds for exports and r-1 for imports, 

Tiv.: i:,'!'.'e:sence of a net capital r,oo<ls r.ar P.leans that saY > vdY + J.JY, 

In part it W•;ui<l bq reflected and could be measured by the size of r~qucsts 
for perrn:s~~oL to import capital coods that are turned dmm by a country's 
authorities. 
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As is ucll kno•.1u, in the harrod-i:ornarO r.rcA.•th 1•:odel invl!nt:c'~nt 

possesses a clual function. It raises the economy's productive cnpr1city by 

an amount l!ctcrr.d.ncci by the output-capital ratio,· .:ir.d its net increase raiJes 

agp:rcp.,1tc clcnancl thtou~li the multiplier. As Damar hnG shoun, if the econor.ly 

is ori~inolly in equiliuriun, for this equilihrium bct~1cen rlemancl ancl supply 

to be sust.::dneJ, invcstnent tr-ust ~rou at n T£?.tc equal to s a , wliere s is the 

-propensity to snvc and a is the output-capitnl ratio. 

A func.lamcnt.:il ossui.1ption of ·the ·11.'.lrroti-Dor:iar r!lO<lel from our T.JOint 

of view is. ti1e presence uithin the econoi:·y o': both consur.ier and carit.'11 

l) goods sectors., It is our intcntio~1 to r2l.:n: this nssur:1ption .:ind trnce th~ 

implications of the pnrtial or total C'.Lscnce of the capital r,ooJs sector 

from the economy. This is accomplished Ly introducinr.: a sinplc income 

model uhere 

(1) Y ::: C + I + E - ; i 

8rhc uritinr,s of !~vsey D. Donnr on crot.1 th hnve Leen collected in 
Essays in the Thcorv of Econonic Gro<rth, hy Evsey n. J;ol'lar (~!eH "fork: 
Oxford University Press, 1957). In particular sec Essnys N° I, III, IV, 
and V. The •·10rk by ~. f. Harrod, a~pcars in his "f.n Essay in Dynaraic Theory," 
The Econonic Journal, Vol. f19 (i:arch l'.)39) pp. 14-JJ. 

9R, I. i\cKinnon, in "J?oreii::n Exchnnre Coustraints in Econor.iic Develop-
ment ancl Efficient ,\id f..l location," Econonic Journal, June 1964, has care-
fully analyzcc.l the· importance of forclf'n exchani;.c constraints on r,rovth 
but mriinly in terms of the capital-outrut ratio rather t11an the savinps 
function, as Jone here. 
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'Th~ clrnncc involves substitution of the sir.iplc savinr,s ratJo hy a 

new rel.1tio;.,ship \7hich, under certain circumstances, is relevant to unc.ler-

developed ecouomics. It is assumed for this purpose that capital goods are 

not internally producc<l nntl thnt the cconot:iy's neccli; a.re totally satisfied 

throu8h imports. As a result equation 2, the first term of which disappears, 

.is reduced '.:o the followinr. 

(2 .1) 
S I!): 1~I 
y = ·-y and y = µ 

According to this equation, in cqui libriur., savinr, c2nnot exceed 

the level of capital eoods ir.1portcd. This ncu rntio bet\1een ir.1ported capital 

goods .:J.nd inr:or:;e (to be henceforth dcsi.1'_'.nntec by the Greek letter µ) is the 

product of thr~e other fundarr.ental n1tios, .::11 of 11hich nre clirectly related 

to the export sector. The first is th~ ratio betueen exports an<l incOP1c, 

that -is, 

(4) 

12 ·The second is that between imports and exports, namely 

(5) H -=w r: 

AnJ, finally, the third is 8iven by the share of imported capital 

goods in total imports, that is 

(6) 

(2.2) 

Hr 
-= >.. 

H 

S r~I E 
y = y = y 

'' 
E 
, ... 

or s = is = £w>.. 

. i:;;T.he omega ratio introCJuces a hi?h derree of flcxibi li ty into the 
model since its v.:.lue can equal, exceed, or fall short of one:. l~ the value 
of l•J is r,rcaLcr than one, t11e economy experiences positive net capital in-
flows atlll "L>rl'ifn s:ivin~"· If the value of w is smnller than one, nation.11 
savinr, exceeds doni2stic S.'l'Ji.nr, and the eco:1citny invests part of its resources 
ovcr::;c;1s. Tlie 01wi~n ratio can be dccol"!posec1 to hnnJlc trade and balance of 
payment issues. 1\s an example, imports (I·!) can be subdivided into those 
paid thro11:->h- exports {!\), those pnicl throurh lonr,-tcrr~ net capital inflm;::; 
(HL), and those pai<l throur,h short-term net carital inflous_.e s). It would 
then Le pos~ible to rewrite equntion 5 as fol lous: ~· 1 E l-!r + r:S ui=-=-+_... -.and take into consirlernbion specific types of · E E E E 
r:mit:il inflous. 

_, 
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If WC substitute the Savine ratio of equation 3 by the new "capital 

goods imports'' ratio, this fundamental ~rovth equation is transformed into 

the following one: 

(3.1) t:.Y - = y 
E 
y 

H . - . 
E 

6Y 
I = }.la = e:wXcx 

The rate growth of inco!'le is now determined by the interaction between a 

set of "trade ratios" and the output-ce.pi tal ratio. 

Simple variations in this equ,ation reveal ac.l<li tional aspects ..if the 

growth process in countrieswhere the capital g.oo<ls sector is internally 

missing. 

In the limiting case 1 where imports equal exports, all imports are 

in the form of capital p,oods, and investnent is by assumption equal to 

ports, equation 3.1 is reduced to 

(3.2) f..Y -= e:: 1. 1 - () = ~. Q y 

e v-•• 

The rate of growth of incorr.e is equal to the product of the economy's 

. 13 "propensity to export" and the output-c;ipital ratio. If lone-run equilibrium 

b d ..l d 1 . b . . d l4 etween cmanu an supp y is to e ma1nttiine ~exports must grow at a rate 

13The "propensity to export" expression is likely to be criticized by 
those who believe that exports are determined exop,e.nously. For. some Latin~ 
American countries, however, this term is useful both for descriptive and 
nor(TlatiVc purposes. In a simple inco!!1plete system, ~-1here no capital poo<ls are 
internally produced and all exports are converted into capital goods iP1ports·, 
exports 1 beinp. what the economy trnnt.s to invest, are determined by the dif-
ference bettJeen income and consumption. fl. propensity to save underpins the 
propensity to export and exports are determined by people's volition not to 
consume, i.e.J to export. To a lesser' degree, this arp.ur~cnt is also valid for 
economics that ifllport only part of their capital r.oods needs and face relatively 
favorable export markets. In a normative way, the term ''.prooensity" indicates, 
under cert:dn circumstances_, wh::lt exports should be if ex -post saving "\:tre to 
be raised to a level that comes close to ex ante savinr. It can be added that 
use of the terra "propensity" points out the fact that internal volition and 
govcrnrr.ental policies determine the export level, and, also, that the arr,ur..cnt 
of expo~ts being exogenous is more a reflection of our practice to treat them 
as such rather than that they arc inc.leed exorenously determined. 

14It is assumed that do~estic and international relative prices are 
fixed. The assumption about constant forei['.n terms of trade could, however, be 
relaxed rather easily. This would make it possible to trace the relationship 
between the value of e: and export price and quantity variations. 
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£ • a • 'ihc cquii.il>riun rG!:c nf p,n)•·ttlt nl.' cxnort;, is tltc cquilE·riur:t !."."'ltC 

of t,rowt:l1 of invcst;:i,1r. t. 1.1111 i:-olc:cn rule t(.lr. incorn11 .-ind invc!ltrwrnt ~~ro11th 

is essentially a r,ol11en rule 2pr export ~ro\;tli. 

Saving is constr:iincd, if not determincrl, by the external avail:lhility 

of capital goods. 'f~;c export ::;cctor is per excellence a qun::;i-c.:ipit::tl r.oods 

sector. 'fttc lon·g-run equilibrium rate of inc0111c ~n<l investment prm1th has 

an even more precarious stability thrm in the orir.inal '!arrod-Dor,1.:ir node 1 in 

tuo respects. The rc1tc at uhich investment .'.";ro1·.'S is c1ctcrr1ined by conditions 15 

partially outside the cconoMy' s co;1trol. Furti1ermore, any p,overnr::cnto.l p0licy 

d J . ' 16 ircctc aca1nst tDC export sector is 3 policy a~ainst the capital roo~s 

sector an<l capital accumulatio11, Thour:1 this cxtrcl.'e case serves to clrar:iD.tizc 

the export sector's role in slw.rinr, the savinr,-invcstment process it is, 

fortunately, of limited applicability since prncticnlly all un<ler<le~elope<l 

countries have internal capital roods nroductioo, even th0uph :ios tly in 

construction rather than pro<lucers' uurnhlcs. 

A different case is obtained if the assunption that all imports nre 

in the form of capital goods is relaxed \lhile maintaininf i:;xport-import 

15s ' d. . . 1 <l f . . d . f -ucn con 1tions inc u c ore1~.n nonetary, in!port, an tari t 
policies an<l nlso cyclical an<l scculnr chanr.es in demand for primary products. 

16,~ . t J • . • • • • ' t. [ • .T uovcrnmen <.iscr1m1nat1on a~Cl.1nst t.1c export sector can ue ac ncveu 
through a deterior.1tion fn th~ export sector's tcri:is of trade llith other Jori~~stic 
sectors. Such c..liscrir.1in.:?tion need not involve a chanpe in foreipn ter:ris 
of trade. Such <liscri~.~inntory policies are often stimulated by the export 
sector's alleged failure to fill the rrnss cnpital ~oods fap throu~h its 
function as a quasi-capital ~oods sector, and may or may not be associated 
with import substitution in capital Boods production. 

,, 
I 
I 
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equality, 
. l·1 

. ·1 
~hen, with H < 1, we obtain 

(3.3) 

Again, assuming that the values of e:, >..~ and a are fixed, the equilibrium 

17 . rate of. growti1 is the equilibrium rate of grouth of exports. 

!o'i.nally, by permit ting _don:estic capital ~oods production 

18' 
can be r,enera"!.ized and the following equation obtained. 

( 7) 6Y ( Jn "NI) • !JY (In + ]l • 11 _ H:A 
-y= Y+Y r= 'i YE- fij 

. . 

the model 

/.IY 
l 

The rolc·of exports as a quasi-capital goods sectors diminishes as the value 

of the ratio r~:r!In is reduced and a new extreme case is reached when the 

value of r 1 drops to zero. The most important "export-investment patterns" 

ar~ analyzed next. 

2. · Exports and the Savinr.-Investment Process in Various 

Stages of Economic Development 

The size. of the cross capital fjOods deficit in :.n economy determines 

the degre8 of influence which the export sector can exert upon the saving-

'invest~ent p~ocess. If internal capital poods production is low relative fo 

the ex ante hvcl of saving, tl:e need for an e:>q)Ort sector to fill. this gap 

is hir,h. If~ on the other hand, internal capital soods availability is hi?,h 

171t may be pointed out here that the fixity of these relationships 
can be relnx~d for underdeveloped countries rather easily within a slightly 
more ariiple mo-lel. Such an intent, nevertheless, falls outside the scope of 
the present paper, It is uorth noting that in some Latin American countries 
1notectlo11ist inirort policies crente a built-in rigidity of the .. >._ ratio which 
can have detrimental effects upon rrowth. 

18This model permits an excess of imports over exports (and vice 
versa) an<l can thus easily incorporate such elements us factor payments 
overseas, capltal inflows and so forth. 
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ronr.lr. ;,cctor ir; hour\c.1 to he o" J..tritcrl ininrtrncc. 

1'1tc dc~n~e of lnternnl c;:iriit.'.11 Poo<!n production rJc~cncls on suc~·1 

. factorr. a;, n;irl:c.t size, tlle f1.Urllity of J.:ihor ;ind so forth. Since tilir; r>n~>er 

focuses on only one "pro-.~tl: rclntionsitip," the n.'1°nitullc of i11tcrn.'1.l cn;)i t.:il 

r.oods nrotluction is .'.lcccrtcd ns a datur·, rmd c1iscuss1on is confined to the 

role of trade ,._.i thin v.1rious ;1at terns of r>ross c;~·'i tal "0nc.ls ,i,~fici ts. 

Un to thii; '.1oint ~1e h.1ve ·re ferret.'. to econ0r.ies a5 havi;i'."' botL C;ini-

· tal and/or consur•cr t>ecton;, ''c nm1 select SO"'C sl10rtc"." cxnrc5sion.s 11hic!1 

nill also ~1oncfully '1rovir!!~ ::i:JMtion:i.1 insi•,hts into the ;:?xport-inv'"st:cc;;t 

rel~tionshin. ~t.'.ltcc: si:-'9ly, <in cconor1v :io:::scs:>in;- 1>nt1' const.tr"l!r :ind cnpit~l 

roo•.ls sector.:; is c.'.lllc(t ;i cn!'1pletc cconoric 
J.ri 

sv;, ter1 • .. lf tiic ca;iit:il 

sector i;, !7!is:.in'."' it is cc>llccl inconph~t::!. "ore !Jrecisely, ;m ~conor1ic 

resource e:1dnnr•cnt, is sufficiently larf'P- to provir1e nn '.it1cri.untely 11ir!. 

profitnhility for t 11C cst::i1)1isl•ri:ent of hnth conc;ur.-cr nnd cnnitnl rood::; in<lus-

' tries. It is defined ~s nctunllv cornlctc if, "i"·-~n sufficient nrofitnhility, 

both consuf"cr <Jn<l cnpitnl :•ocH1s sectors nrc cstc\hlishecl. !·ore S'."lccific.:i.lly', 

an econoriy is considered as a coJTJplctc, or nctua.lly cor:nlctc syste!"., if it 

1 1 I 1 1 1 :W "l J 11 oo5scsscs >ot.1 t 1c sector t.10.t nrotuccs sccon' nry c;vnta roars <:n~. t.1c . \ 

I 1 • 21 sector tint p:roc.uccs nr1T'l::iry A systc~ is pnrtinlly cnrplete 

if it nosscsses only one c~~itnl roods subsector. 

1911H~ rcaclcr is r~ferrc<.1 to C!i:mtcr I'' of the nutl\Or's 0~sny in ;;;,s,'1.VS. 
on the C'.1ilc:-t!i ~:cPnor•'•, on. cit., nr. llt~")-1(.:' for a 11orc dctnilcd cxr>l<lCL'.!tion 
of sor.e o': t;1esf' conccnts, 

/ . 
201 'c call scconrlnry c::irJitt:l ~nods those uscr1 to prorluce consur·cr. <'uo•~s. 
21 In contrast, •1c cnll nrimary cn:-iiti"ll "Oocls those used to ;iro<lucc 

ca;:>i tal ;owls. 
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An economic system is defined ns cstirn,1tcd incomnlctc if its market 

size is not sufficiently larBe to profitably support both consumer and carital 

goods sectors. Acttt.'.lllv incomnlcte, or just incomplete, is an econor.iy which 

does not possess the sector producinr. capital goods. 

An economy is said to have reached cotTlplction22 if there.exists no 

gross capital r,oods deficit. If tlicre exists a gross capital eoods deficit, 

but not a net one, the economy is said to have achieved quasi-completion. 

Stated differently, quasi-completion is the stnte of affairs in which the 
. . 23 export sector pemits an equality betueen ex ante and ex post savi.np,. 

The following section describes the most important patterns of the 

export-investment relationship considered relevant to the Latin American 

experience. These patterns can be called phases or sta7es of economic de-

l d f . 1 . . 1 . 24 ve opment, an can serve or cross-section anc ti.oe-series ana ys1s. An 

22 In other words, an economy reaches completion if SaY - VdY is 
either zero or negative. It is possible for vdY + µY to exceed the actual 
level of gross domestic investrr.ent, the difference being equal to the country's 
capital goods exports (Er)• If v =EI e . y , then I === vdY + µY - Ve Y, and 
~y - VeY r,ives us the net imports of capital goods. 

23our concern here is l~ith domestic saving (S) which by definition is 
identical to doIT.estic investment (I). Even after cor.!pletion or quasi-com?letio.n 
is reached Sn can be greater than S, inclepenclent of any capital goods bott-le-
neck considerations, and equality between ex ante and ex post national saving 
can be reached through the export surplus (net capital outflow) mechanism. 

24The objective of this paper is to analyze sorr.e implications of re-
laxing the Harrod-Damar model's assumption that an economy is closed and/or 
possesses a capital goods sector, and more specifically a producers' durables 
sector. The introduction of the epsilon and omega ratios implies "opening up 
the economy", while introduction of the larncla ratio permits specific treatrr.2nt 
of partial or total absence of do~estic capital roods production and, therefore, 
of the capital goods bottleneck. Using the relationship between exports and ir.,-
ports of capital coods as a criterion, t~rld economies can be irnagined as fallini 
into one of the follmTinr, three cateeories. Those where capital p.oods exports 
(Er) exceed capital r..oods imports by a substantial marr.in (Er > :·ir). These are 
complete systems with a capital goods surplus. Those countries where exports 
and imports of capital r,oo<ls approximately offset each other (Er:.::"!; nr) v:hich 
can be callc<l·completc systems with capital Boods balance; and those where capital 
Roods exports are ne~lip.iblc but imports sub~ta.ntial (Er < l~). These a.re in-
complete systems with a. p,ross capital coods deficit, The notions of the "import 
r,ap" and "foreir,n exchange bottleneck" can be relevant and important to any 
country enga.ced in foreiGn trade. The capital roods gap and bottleneck are, 
hntJPvr>r. notions relevant onlv to incomplete svster.1s with a cross capital·goods · 
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cconoMy, nevertheless, docs not have to pass throur.h al 1 of them. Althou~h 

·sustained growth can be achieved only once (quasi-) completion has been reached,· 

it should be mentioned t~At capital soo<ls availability can be regarded only 

as a necessary but by no means a sufficient condition for the Rostouian 

take-off to sustained rrrowth. 

Case 1. Trade in a Complete, Technolo~icallv Primitive System, Exports play 

a limited role, insofar as the saving-investment process is concerned, during 

the first phase or sta~e of economic developMent. 

. capital goods deficit since S ex ante = S ex post • 

There exists no eross 
Er 

Furthermore, -y = £µ = o, 
S .IN 

and y = y Technology is primitive jn the sense that agriculture, industry, 

mining, and so forth perform a dual role by producing both consumer and 

capital goods. Segregation in the functions of sectors in terms of producing 

consumer an<l capital goods is, at best, limited. 

It can be areued, with a relatively high degree of plausibility (and 

some stretch of imagination), that the Latin American continent possessed 

these characteristics during the Colonial Period and Early Independence years. 

Capital formation was mainly of the social overhead type, such as irriRation 

works and construction related to the openine up of new areas~ an<l <l.lso somr= 

artisan production of tools nnd instrument:> within industry, mininp,~ and 

agriculture. At least in the case of Chile, trndc (exports and imports) 
\ . 

with other Latin American regions and Europe was mostly in luxury consu:ne·r 

goocJs, precious metals an<l sor:c raw materials. l./hat capital ~oods verc 

needed were internally produced. 

Cases 2 and 3. 25 Trade in an Incomplete or Partially Complete System. The 

. 251£ h . . id ' d" ousing investrnent were cons erea as an cxpen 1turc on consumer 
durables, a substantial fraction of Latin A~erican countries would closely 
fall into the incomplc te sys tern catcr.ory durinr long tin:e spans. 
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common characteristic of cases 2 and 3 is the presence of a gross capital 

goods deficit, In both instances, the export sector is entrusted with the· 

role of making available the foreign capital Boods necessary to equate ex ante 

with e:x post savings. The export sector, in performing this role, assumes 

two "ne\J11 functions, ;is compared to case l, It acts as a quasi-capital goods 

sector and creates a business climate which, by giving rise to a net capital 

inflow, permits imports to exceed exports, The two differ, nevertheless, 

in thnt in case 2 the deficit is successfully eliminated while in case 3 the 

·export sector "fails" and a net capital goods deficit arises. 

Case 2, This case 26 coincides with phase 2 in Figure 1. The export 

sector enables the economy to enter a state of quasi-completion. 

Host of the large-and medium-size<l Latin American countries moved out 

of the first and into the second phase, as a result of the transportation. 

revolution and exposure to risinc trade, sometimes after Independence and 

normally before the turn of the century. So did a few of the small countries. 

Son:e of the earlier types of capital formation, such as construction1 • con-

tinued, some artisan production of tools and instruments transformed itself 

into more sophisticated manufacturing, 27 while most economics becarr.e 

2-fx -= y 

26?1ore specifically, in this instance S ex ante = 
cwA > v and c > o, > 

w < J , and' 
> 
< 

). > 0 

S ex post, and 

27
The presence of a producers' durables sector in Chile has been der;.;on-

stratcd by J. Fred n.ippy and Jack Pfeiffer, "l·iotcs on the Dawn of t:anuf ;:icturing 
in Chile," The Hispanic i\rrieric:m Historical n.cvieu 1 .XXVIII (iiay, 1948), pp. 292-302; 
and Jack P.. Pfeiffer "~Jotes on the Heavy Equiprr:ent Inciustry in Chile, lSS0-1910," 
The llispnnic J\rrcric;m Historical r.eview, (?ebruary, 1952), pp. 139-144. 
Accor<linr, to Pfeiffer "Unlike a rclc'.ljority of her neighbors, Chile was one of 
the few Latin J.\r•:erican nations which manar.ed to make substantial progress in the 
developr.:cnt of industries other than ·those producinr, consumer goods ~onsider.s.bly 
before the turn of the last century.,," Ibid, p. 139. 

f, 
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increasingly clcpcndcnt upon the then developed nations for im~orts of 

l, s 
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Figure l 

h , . 1 . . 28 . d f . . . , Bot auring tic transition pcrio rom a prinitive~y 

a pa;;tially co::1pletc ~ysten and during the whole second stage, a 11 Gcst:bs~i-

tution" of im;:orts seer.:s to have taken place for major componc•,ts of C.:J.?itc::.l 

goods rirociuct:!.on. Capital goods originally r.ianufactured internally we::-~ 

subse~uantly i~ported either on quality grounds or because inflows o~ for-

cig~ c~~it31 were intimately linked with imports of foreiin cn~ital 

111c apogee of the second phase for the Latin Arr.erican co~1tine::-.t 

.ns il t1:-.olc was ·reached during the 1920' s."30 Though any stater.:e:-it at tl-:.is 

2 Z~,· · ,. ~ - ~ b b <l . c· . 1 '!-. 1 ,. , . • Hn ..... -~-tern can c o serve :...n ni e w1.ere a:iry2.re:-,t_v a :r ... cu:::..::;::.i~b 
tnj.cr.i.ncry .::-.t.'. ec;,ui?;;-.e:nt sector collapsed <is governr:-,ent showed a stro::-.g r>r2-
f~rcncD tow~rds irnporis. 

transition from phase 1 to phnse 2 is an event whic~ 'has !.i.:ocn 
little an<l promises to be a fascinLJ.ting field for rcs22::c~. 

::,o,.,. . ..... . . , . . . 
i~rou~~ou~ tn1s a1scuss1on~ and especially insofar as Fi5ure l is 

ccnccri.~d, :::-.. ~ tcrr:t SLJ.vi.ng relates to the dor::estic one (S = I) a-:lO:: no~ ::o 
S~·: ~1:-.i.c.-. r.::.:r u~~.::l, exceed or f<J.11 short of the value of S de.?c•.cii::-.r. 0:1 ~::.2. 
va1.~G of t~·.c:. tl:'a<lc ;;~p. 



moment has a highly conjectural nature, 31 it appears that those Latin 
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Arr.erican countries that pror,resscd durin8 the 1.840-1930 period moved into the 

second stage and reached quasi-completion, 32 sorr:etime before the Great De-

press ion. 

Case 3. The danger and limitations inherent in a high degree of 

dependence of the saving-investment process upon the quasi-capital goods 

sector and of "trade overextension" are forcefully exposed during the third 

phase, For the first time there occurs a violent contraction in the invest-

ment level as export profitability and exports fall sharply, cnpital inflows 

33 ·dry up> and external capital goods av_ailability is reduced, Even with falling 

or reduced incorr.e and savine, a net capital goods deficit arises as ex ante 

saving exceeds total capital goods availability. The distance Vi-I in Figure 1 

measures the magnitude of the net capital goods deficit and also the reduction 

in the external capital goods availability. 34 In this case S ex ante > S ex post, 

31tbst of the statistical evidence necessary to verify these hypotheses 
is not readily available, and, even if it were, it would fall outside the scope 
of this paper to present it mainly due to time and soace limitations. 

32During the 1920' s, in Chile, the saving rate was around 25 per cent of 
the gross nntional pro<luct, exports 30 per cent, and capital r,oods imports 
approxinately IO per cent. The value of n1 rose from an almost zero levcl._in 
mid-nineteenth century to its hiehest point in the late 1920's. Ex post saving 
also rose to this hiehly respectable level of 25 per cent of GDP. 

33Net, and even gross, capital inflows normally come to a standstill 
when exports collnpse since repayment prospects are linked to the behavior 
of the export sector. 

34 ', 
In standard nnalysis, if S ex ante exceeds S ex post, exports rise 

over imports and national savinr, exceeds <lomestic. In an underdeveloped country 
the process can b~ exactly the reverse. tm exogenous export decline nnd nn in-
duced import reduction set nn adjustment rn.echanism into motion. On the one 
hnnd, investors who previously i111portecl cnpi t.-il r,ooc1s nre now unable to do so .. 
As a result, they either invest in dom·~stic co.pi t<:1l r,oods, if these are available, 
or revise the plans to save, i.e., increase tileir consu17lption, or both. Poten-
tial savings which, because of the cnpitnl ~6ods bottleneck, can not be con-
verted into real savings are now consumed. 1.-ll1at is argued here is tlwt the 
volition to save is dependent upon capital r,oocls availability. On the other hnnd, 
the export-import reduction leads to a decline in the total supply of av?.ilablc 
8oods and services and, if a~~rc~atc demand is unchanred, to a price rise. 
Furthcrrr.ore, if the composition of ar,r,rer,ate dcm;-ind chanp,es in favor of consur.:?-
tion, prices of consumer goods will rise unless there is an offsetting increase 
.in their supplv. 

" 
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t > 0, w ! 1, and i ~ µ > O. < < ·inefficient government intervention can 

increase the net deficit by weakeninr, the export sector, and especially if 

it leads to a control 0£ the import composition to the detriment of the capital 

goods component. 
35 . In Latin America it was the Great Depression of the 19JO's that 

signalled the beginning of the third phase. The export s~ctor collapsed and 

capital inflm;s dried up. The "failure" of the export sector to fill the gross 

deficit36 was further accentuated by governrr.ents' often unconscious policy 

of discriminating against it, occasionally massive industrialization (import 

substitution) efforts, that raised capital goods needs, but only slowly, if 

at all encompassed production of machinery and equipment, nnd frequent con-

trols of the import composition. Sorr.e Latin American countries are currently 

in this phase37 ; others have graduate<l to the fourth phase. 

35The seriousness of the capi.tal goods bottleneck was clearly illustrated 
durine the post-Depression recovery, before, durinB, and after World War II. 

36The evidence on the presence of a net capital goods gap is over-
whclminr,. Tne desire but the inability to replace depreciated equipment is one 
of the strongest manifestations that the bottleneck is not on the savins but on 
the capital goods supply side. It is arp,ued here that high depreciation ', 
allowances reflect the presence of saving while the inability to import and re-
place capital goods reflects a foreip,n exchange and capital r,oods shortage. 
In Chile, in thirteen years bet\·reen 1940 and 1964 rlepreciation allowances 
exceeded r,ross domestic inyestment. This phenomenon, it is argued here, is 
more the result of an inability rather than an unwi llincness to invest on the 
part of firms. In most of the remaining years depreciation allowances have been 
very close but· below the value of gro

1

ss domestic investment. In the Chilean 
case, a decumulation of capital appears to be an irrational policy for the 
majority of the enterprises. 

371n Chile, saving ex post and capital goods imports fell by at least 
fifty per cent fror.i their percentage values of the. 1920's for the years up to 

• date. The net CRpital noods deficit has fluctuated between J-9 per cent of the 
gross domestic product. It is worth notinG that import substitution raises 
i~pital goods needs and may require extensive i~port controls. These, however, 
can be vie\:cd, if undertaken efficiently, as essential clements of the process 
of eTilancipation, in the lon13er run, from the foreir,n exchange or capital 
eoods availability constraint. 
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Case 4. The Export Sector after Cor.oktion ::incl ()uo.si-Cnmoletivn. 

Since the Gre.'.'lt Depression, the majority of Latin American c:o·Jntries have 

nttemptcd implicitly oi explicitly, to reduce their net capital goods de-

. ficits. The small-.an<l medium-sized ones, where import substitution in pro.-

ducers' durables was too c~stly, had to rely anew on the export sector. 

Argentina, Brazil, and Hexico, which had become potentially complete systems 

durinr, the second phase, entered dissimilar paths towards completion throurh 

import substitution policies in the production of machinery and cquiprr.ent, 

The statistical evidence of the next section may shed some light with respect 

to the current st~te of relationship between the export sector and the Latin 

American countries for which statistical evidence is available. 

In Figure 1, the line BI des crib es ex post S, and I, the line I.Q 

domestic capital goo<ls production in larze Latin American countries, and 

LK similar production in small or medium scale economics. Thus, the gross 

capital goocls deficit is measured by the distance IQ for large, ·and by the 

distance IK for the other economies. ~hough some laree economies are likely 

to reach self-Fufficiency, or even become net exporters of capital eoods, 

this case is not shown in Figure 1. If this were to occur the point Q wouJ_d 

coincide or. pass point I. 

Once countries have become actually complete systems, their pro-

blems,· insofar as the savinr,-invcstment process is concernecl, are fundamentally 

the same as those of "developed" nations. Since we arc aluays searchinp, 

for a strategy for sustai_ned growth, I would arr,ue that for complete systems 

the stratep.ies are the. sam~ in spite of income differences. 30 

38After all, both the United States and Gcrm.-lny are developed n<..tions 
and complete systera:and their per capita inco~e dif[crence <lurinB 1950 is not 
much stnnllcr th.1n tlic per capita income di ffercnc2 between Germany and 3razil. 
Thus, I uould ar13ue, that once Drazil becon:es cor:iplcte it will lose its under-
developed character as re~ards the saving-investment process. 

1 ! 
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0 Though internal capital goods production is hieh during phase 

0 

and rises during phase 3 as compared to the two previous phases, the n tu re 

nn<l qu.1lity of this production is rndically different, Hhile producer.' 

durables ·during the first phase are of the artisan type and involve pr: mitiv1! 

technology, during the advanced· fourth stage the producers' durables S• ctors 

(especially the primary ones) become a source of "endogenous" technolo ical 

change and permanent technological dynamism • 

. 3. Some Statistical Evidence 

In the Table H0 1, which follows, are presented the values of i le 

ratios e:, w,'- and lJ for those Latin J\rr.erican countries for which statii :ical 

information is available. The time period covered includes the year l~ 10 

and the period 1955-1963. 

The objective of the present statistical section has been to p1 >-vide 

a quantitative estimate of the actual external availability of capital ~oods. 

This actual (ex post) external availability is defined as being "high" .f thE 

value of µ is greater than five per cent; it is defined as beine "medj · .m" 

if lJ ranges between one per cent and five per cent; and, f~nally, it is de.fir.ed 

a~ "low"' if the value of lJ is below one per cent, Since the number of ·ears 

for which the stat~stical information, necessary to calculate µ , was 

avail3ble. differed from co~ntry to country, the average valuen ofµ pr.sented 

' in the last column of Table 1 are not always strictly comparable. 

The most important findings are the followins. There exists no a 

single country. among those for which the vnlue of lJ could be calculate 

that had a low external avniL:ibility. The r,roup with high external ava labiltty 

included such special cases as Panam3, five out of eight countries havi· g a 

value of £ > twenty per cent (Venezuela, Peru, Costa Rica, Panama, and Cuba), 

and Mexico and Colombia which have relatively high values of >. • In th s top 
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SUMMARY 

EXPORTS .AS A PERCENT AGE OF G. N. P. 
IMPORTS OF MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT AS A PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL IMPORTS 

IMPORTS .AS A PERCENTAGE OF EXPORTS 
AND rMPORTS.OF MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT AS PERCENTAGE OF G. N. P. 

!ol z . 
~ 1 E/P.N.B 
~ 2 MI/M 
~ 3 M/E 
< 4 Mt/P. N. B. 

< 
2 Mr/M 
3 M/E 

1950 1955 

5.4 
21.8 17.9 
84.Z 126.Z 

1.2 

1956 

10.8 
22,8 

119.4 
2.9 

1957 1958 

9.6 8.4 
21,6. 22,1 

134.4 124.0 
2,8 2.3 

1959 1960 

11.8 10,4 
22.1 34.8 
98.4 115.7 

1.6 4.2 

1961. 1962 1963 

7.9 
35.6 47 .4 42.0 
74.3 111.5 71.9 

2.1 

N• of :Aver- \ 
years ages 

7 
10 
10 

7 

9.18 
.28.80 
106.00 

2.43 

16.0 26.3 34.6 30.l 31.4 . 30.3 30.9 22.9 21.4 20.6 10 26.40 
68.l 82,5 78.7 124.9 158.8' 110.l 139.3 133,9 165.8 157.9 10 ·122.00 

Q. 

~ 
E/P.N.B. 

4 Mr/P.-N. B. 
·'"--'--~-'--~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--1 

....:i 
N 11 E/P. N. B. 10.3 
< 2 Mr/M 34.0 
~I 3 M/E 81,4 

4 Mr/P. N. B. 2.9. 
<r, ...... 
~ 1 E/P.N.B. 
c) 2 Mr/M 

11.l 

....:! 3 M/E R 1 M r/P. N. B ... -

--- 33.2 
92.l 

3.4 

8.9 
28.4 
91.6 

2.3 

13.6 
39.3 

111.6 
6 ,1 . 

8.0. 
26.8 
81 ~l 

1.7 

15.7 
40.0 

122.3 
7,7. 

7.0 
36.5 

106,7 
2.7 

16.9 
31.5 
94.4 

5,0 

6.8 
37 .6 

l os.s 
2,8 

19 .1 
34,S 
86.8 

5.8 

7.5 7.0 
39.9 35.9 

107.l. 115,l 
3.2 2.9 

17,9 14.4 
37.1 40,3 
87.8 111,6 

5.8. 6,5 

35.8 
10 3.9 

13.4 
37 .1 

128,2 
6.4. 

35,6 
121.4 

13.3 
37 .8 

116.6 
5.9 

30,6 
105.7. 

11.5 
38.8 

113.4 
5.1. 

~ 1 E/P. N. B. 10.9. · 9.4 11.6 12,3 10.0 13,0 11.8 10.4 . 10,l 11.6 
5:: 2 Mt/M .27.0 28.5 36.3 41.6 39.l 33.l 36.S 39.6 39.7 33,8 
u 3 M/E 87.3 79.2 61.9 96.3 10&.& 83.l 101.9 116.2 96.l 102,S 

7 
10 
10 

7 

10 
10 
10 
10 

7 .92 
34.11 

102.28 
2~64 

14.59 
36.99 

106 ,78 
5.75 

11.11 
. 35.55 
93.4·~ 

3.71 .I 4 Mr/P. N. B." 2.6 2.1 2.7 4.9 4.2 3.6 4.1 4.S 3. __ 9 __ 4_._o ______ __, 

10 
10 
10 
10 

er: g 1 E/P.N.B_. 19.6 19.2 19.2 20.4 19.l 19.4 18.5 17.2 19.7 17.9 10 . 19.0?. 
< 2 Mt/M I 37,2 35.9 31.2 35.7 3-1.3 30.9 30.? 7 34..0S G 3 M/E . 65.0' 9-1,9 83.3 72.2 76,1 67.t> 77.9 83.S 67_.3 8( •• 6. 10 77.50 I 
fol 1 M1/P. N. B. 5.5 5.2 4.5 5.1 4.9 4.1 1,7 7 4,8(, !...--------------- --·-------------------- _...:.__J "" N 

.... _,. __ ....... -~ ... -...... ~ .... -~-----··- .. ··~ ...... ~- --·-··-----· ..,. ... ----·-----·-·· .. .:._, .... _ ... ,.... .. ---· ... -- ..... - -~ ............. _ ... --.-·..--·· ...-,-·----·-···-·-...·~-.. -..... ----- -~- ... - __ . __ ........... -
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1950 . 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 

::> 1 E/P. N. B. 15.9 18.6 20.2 19.6 20,5 22.7 
~ 2 Mr/M 33.3 31,4 37.5 37.9 37.6 36,7 w 
0.. 3 M/E 90.8 111. l l24.0 139.8 134.9 100.8 

4 Mr/P. N. B. 4.8 6.S 9.4 10.4 10,4 8.4 
>-< l· E/P.N.B. 7.9 10.0 8.1 11.5 .10.7 ::> 
0 2 Mr/M 26.3 26,2 21.7 22.0 14, l 12.7 
::> 3 M/E 73,q 122,4 97;4 197.2 l 03,2 179.9 ~ 
::> 4 Mr/P. N. B. 2,5 2.1 3,5. 1.7 2,4 ,_.. 
. < 

1 E/P.N.B. 34.2 36.9 38.5 41.3 34.8 32.9 
:-.: 2 Mr/M 31,7 36 .4 42.0 51.5 44.1 30,3 :.: 
3 3 M/E 57 .6 57 .1 58.8 67 .6 63.7 67 .8 
> 4 Mr/P. N. B. 6.3 7.7 9.5 14.4 . 9.8 6.s 
<. 

1 E/P.N.B. 26.6 25.3 22.0 24.1 24.2 20.1 -
Mr/M < 2 22.8 19 .9 21,4 19 .5 23.0 

8 3 M/E 85.6 108.6 136 .7 124.9 ' 109.3 135.8 
Mr/P. N. B. .-· 6,3 6.0 6.4 6.3. 4 5.2 

< . 
E/P.N.B. . . 34.6 31.8 l 30.0 33.7 34.8 

i:Q 2 M1/M 9.5 14.9 16,0 18.8 18.0 20.7 ::> 
u 3 M/E 91.0 103.6 102.8 105.8 116 .3 109.6 

4 Mr/P. N. B. 4.6 5,2 6.7 '\ 
3.0 7.3 

c 
< 1 E/P.N.B. 25.7 25,9 
> 2 Mr/M 16.3 31.0 17.5 17 .8 ] 4.6 
< 3 M/E 70.6 85.9 92.9 83.0 93.l 87 .7 :r. 

•.· 4 Mr/P. N. B. 4.3 3.3 I ___ ... _____________ -------· 

1960 196 l 

25.2 26.7 
35.6 37. 7 
86.2 94.6 

7,7 9.5 

14.3 14.2 
25.2 30.9 

166.8 ll 8,7 
6,0 5.2 

34.l 35.2 
27.3 23.9 
49.6 44.0 

4.6. 3.7 

20.8 20.9 
21.5 19.4 

134.7 131.2 
6.0 5.3 

16.9 23.l 
l 0 3.1 112.4 

24.l 25.4 
16 .2 14,0 

l 0•1.7 91.2 
4.1 J,2 

' 1962 1963 

26.5 24.3 
40.8. 40.4 
99 .1 102.2 
10 .7 10.0 

11.6 i 2.5 
36.1 33.0 

l49,0 l05 .• 9 
6.2. ' 4.4 

35.0 32.4 
25.0 25.8 
43.2 37 .7 

3.8 3.2 

23.4 22.2 
21.2 21.5 

121,8 129 .2 
6 0 6.2 

27 7 
145.8 160 .1 

22.7 21.3 
16.6 16,0 
91.5 9S.6 

3,'1 3.-l. 

J. 1;....j 

N° o( lAver-
years ages 

10 22.02 
10 36.39 
10 103.35 
10 8.78 

9· 12.00 
10 24.82 
lQ Pl,9•! 

9 3,. 78 

10 35,53 
10 33.80 
10 54.71 
10 6.95 

10 22.96 
9 21 .l 3 

10 121.78 
9 5.95 

5 29.SO 
9 18.40 

10 115.0S 
5 5.36 

6 2-Ll S 
9 17 .77 

10 89.92 
6 3.61 ---------------·--

, .. ·~-- ... -·--··------.----.. ..,---·----.......... --- ... --.·-· ·.-- -··..-.···· _,...., ......... ---·--·-------·--· ... ·····.-,• '···--- ....... ----·---~-·--- ·-·--·····-··--..... ....-.... ,., _ _....., .. _____ :.'. _ .... _ ·---------·--· -- ----- ------·------·----··· 
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1950 1955 1956 1951 

< 
< 1 E/P. N. B. 13.9 14.8 13. 7 
::; 2 Mr/M - 18.9 . 26.9 23.7 :..: 
;-

3 M/E 90.2 97.2 112.7 128.9 < 
::> 

M1/P. N. B. 2.6 4.5 ;; 4 4.2 

~ 
E/P. N. B .. er: 1 30,2 17 .9 24.4 20.2 

;:'.:) 2 Mr/M 15.1 18.8 20.5 q 
z 3 M/E 70.8 128.8 . 92.4 123.6 
0 4 Mr/P. N. B. 3.5 4.2 5.1 ..... 
0 

E/p. N;-B. 16,8 16. l 13.3 l) 1 n.o .... 
Mr/M 33:4 35.0 x 2 28.2. 33.3 

~r1 3 M/E 10? .2 112.S 133.? 159 .a 
~ 4 Mr/P, N. B. 5.1 6.3 7.2 7.4 

< 
E/p. N. B. c l 

< 2 Mr/M 2 3.1 21.2 22.4 
< 3 M/E 108. 7 97.0 119.4 127 .3 u 
z 4 M1/P. N. B. 

< 
~ 1 E/P. N. B, . 35.0 33.4 31.1 
< 2 Mr/M 11.7 14.8 14.0 z < 3 M/E 339.1 259.3 343.8 35 l ,5 
p.. 4 MI/P. N. B. l 0.6 17 .0 15. 3 

~ :J 26,2 24.9 2?°.8 \u::i 1. E/P.N.B. 
i% ::'. 2 Mr/M . 19.5 22.3 20.S 

~ :'. 3 M/E ·s1.3 99.0 102.0 85 1 
~ 5.1 5.7 '1. 8 -~-4-~~rj_?.~. B. · -----··--

1958 1959 

12.6 12.4 . 
22.2 21.1 

139.2 124.6 
3.9 3.3 

20.8 19.7 
21.8 20.0 

110.0 105,6 
5.0 4.2 

12.0 11.6 
35.5 36~9 

l 54.0 133.9 
6.6 5,7 

20.l 19.4 
122.8 103.5 

29.3· 29.4 
14.4 15.5 

357 .6 349.3 
l 5.1 15.9 

23.4 23.2 
2'1.0 27 .3 

110 .5 105°.3 
6.2. 6.7 ·----

1960 1961 1962 1963 

13.0 12.4 12.0 14.9 
20.0 20.5 21.8 21.4 

115. 7 118.5 113.2 111.0 
3.0 3.0. 3.0 3.5 

17,4 19 .8 20.7 20.6 
19.7 16.2 20.3 22,3 

159.9 108,5 103.3 115.8 
5.5 3.5 4,3 5.3 

10.7 10.8 . 10 .9 10.8 
38.2 38.~ :n.5 34.0 

15$.5 l 37 ,8 122 .9 138.6 
6.4 5.7 5,0 5.1 

17.5 19.0 22.3 23.9 . 
129 ,l 123.0 119 .2 111.8 

29.5 30.6 
13.8 18.4 15.3 

493.0 521,2 375.9 330,4 
20. l 29.3 

26.0 23.4 25.6 27 ,7 
19 .4 11.8 13.4 15,9 
55.(, 56.2 85.8 l 06,2 

2.8 1.9 2.9 4,7 --------------

'N• of Aver-
yea!"s ar;es 

9 13.34 
9 18.33 

10 115.12 
9 3..t',2 

10 21.17 
9 19.41. 

10 111 .87 
. 9 4.50 

10 13.00 
10 35,03 
10 135.54 
10 4.50 

9. 20.98 
10 . 116.18 

7 31.18 
8 14.70 

10 372,11 
7 17 ,61 --
9 25.35 
9 19.67 

10 1sc .. 30 
9 .1.i. 5?. --

-.. 
~ !. w 

•••¥ -··- r., •• • ~ •·-·- •• .,.,__ "'"" •••-. •••-·--• .,..,,. •----- •-•··- ... - .. -~ ...... ,,...;,,,,.., .. --- --·-••--.-,... ..• ,..~·· • .-.--,....•·-··---.~.,.,. ........ ____ ,.._. ......... --• -.•-..-· ·-- ... ,.,.. ..... -. ·-···--···· .,._: •• ·-·-··-·•-.,.••·-••.,_ ~--·-.. -· .. -.- •·--·•--•-·-..-••••-• ·-· ~- •• •• 
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. . 1950 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961. 196Z 
N" o! Aver-

1963 . years ages 
>- . 
. < 1 E/P.N.B. ::i v 2 M1/M 

. 
·< 
~ 3 M/E ·96.3 110.B 97.4 139.6 131 .2. 12. 2 .6 97 .2. 7 113.58 
<; 

4 M1/P. N. B, ,., 

..... l E/p. N. B. ~ ....... 2. MI/M < :r: 3 M/E 115.l 109.B l 0 8 .z 109.0 131.3 108.7 93.9 , 110 .85 
4 MI/P. N. B. -< u 1 E/P.N.B. 24,0 32.1 38.1 38.2 36.0 38.4 6 34.46 ...... 

< 2 Mr/M 2 3 M/E 132.6 136.0 148.8 136.4 122.6 122.5 111.8 7 130.10 < 
~ 4 M1/P. N. B. . 

0 
oc 1 E/P.N.B. 67 .7 71.1 75.8 71.4 69.5 66.5 78,5 -p.7 75.5 9 72.18 << a c:i 2 Mr/M ---_o 
zb 

3 M/E 90.8 96.7 99.6 l 02,4 . 98.5 102,3 100 .5 7 98.63 :::; 0 
~z YlI/P. N. B. 

... 
< 4 

SOURCE: Calculations based on the statistical figures given in the Statistical Bulletin o! Latin America, 
Vol. I, N° 1, and Vol. III, N° 1. 
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Argentina 
(2.43) 

El Salvador 
(3.61) 

l 
Guatemala 

( 3.42) 

4 

Honduras 
{4.50) 

5 

Ecuador 
{4.66} 

Dominican 
Repu::itic 

{4.52) 

· FIGURE 2 

Mexico Panama 
{6.04) (17.61) 

Colombia 
{5.75) 
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r,roup fall sorr:c of the countries with the highest growth rates in L;itin 

/\Gerica, The role of the export sector as a quasi-capital EOods sector is 

extrcr.icly importnnt for this p,roup. It may even be said that; in this (;roup, 

the export sector has been able to eliminate the ~ross capital goods deficit 

vithin the period analyzed. 

The countries which fall into the intermediate group with medium 

external availability possess very unequal characteristics. The lowest values 

of µ are those of Argentina and Brazil which possess low values of £ • The 

hichcst values of µ arc those of Bondura:::, Ecuador, and the Dominican Republic, 

·all of which hnve high values for £ • The rcmo.ining countries nre sr;iall with 

low£ values, such as Guatemala and Uruguny, small with a hi01 £ value, such 

as El Salvador, and a m~dium-sized country with a rel;it:ively lm1 value for £ 

such as Chile. It is unquestionably true that for all these countries the 

export sector is important in that it tcduces their gross capital goods 

deficit. For the case of Chile it can be ventured to state that a net deficit ! 
I 
~ I 

I 

has existed durine the period analyzed~ And, although the statistical evidence 

verifies the importance of the export sector's role as a quasi-capital goods 

sector and its relationship with the saving-investment process, no statistical 

or other evidence provides a firm base for an e~timate concerning the per-'· 

sistence of a net capital r,oods deficit. 
I 
\ 

4. Surr.mnrv: The StrateRv Towards the Exoort Sector 

lie summarize no\.•· the strategies involvinG the export and capital 

goods sector throur,h the scheme presented in Figure 2. The economy is 

divided into income groups ·designated by the Greek alphabet letters a 

(for r,ovcrnQcnt), B (for capitalists), y (employees) and 6 (workers), and 

econor.iic sectors designated by the Arabic numeral subscripts 1, 2, 3, nnd 

so forth, The major subcomponents of the consur.:er r,oods sector are do;;il!stic 
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• J:.\. cor.m~oclit.y procluctfoit ,. services 1 and the 11 quasi-consurr.er soods sector" (ex-

ports converted in-t"o- consumer goods). The capital goocls sector is composed 

: 39 
of construction, p-rb-ducers' durables, and the quosi-capital eoods sector. 

The ovcraU sTrategy for econol'.lic development involves maximizing 

. 1 d 1 . l . 40 social welfare ov~r some st1pu ate p ann1ng 1or1zon. It is customary to 

reprcs~nt the soci.:rf welfare function as ri1ilxir.iizine the social value of the 

st~ear.i of consumpt::ion (per capita) ·over the planning period subject to 

appropriate termiria-I- conditions. 

As lone a~ Imi capital formation remains a key bottleneck (binding 

~6nstraint), the fnftial development strate~y would involve increasing the 

combined value of S-ectors 4, 5 and 6, narr.ely quc'.lsi-capital goods, producers' 

41 durab lcs, and cons-truction outpµ!'.. However, capital formation involves 

sacrifice of current consumption, and eventually the sacrifice would beco~e 

large enough to offset the gain in the form of higher consur.iption that 

capital formation brings. The optimum rate of capital formation would be 

given by comparine the marginal social _return from capital formation with 

its marginal social cost, concepts that can quantified only by a precise 

specification of Che social welfare function. This is a task iiliich falls 

outside the scope of the present paper, 

39A statistical problem arises ,,ith respect to the classification of 
intermediate comr.iodity and service industries. Part of these sectors' output 
can be directed to~.:anls capital and pa,rt towards. consumer goods production. 

40The choice of planning horizon is a <lifficuit one and, in theory, 
the controversy between finite and infinite plcinning horizon is yet unresolved. 
In pr.:ictice 1 hoi:cver, pl:mners are operatinr, with a plann:lng horizon in the 
in the order of fifteen to tventy years. 

41 
How far the combined value should be increased would, of course, 

depend on the ultimate social objectives of development, 
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Given a general initial strategy of increasinp, the rate of capital 

forraation, houcvcr, the following substratcr.ics of assir,nine priorities to 

specific subsectors are sugp,ested: 

a. Priority to Sector 4, 

b~ Priority to Sector 5, 

c. Priority to Sector 6. 

l!hich sector or set of sectors should be given priority depends on 

the "structural" characteristics of each phase of development, as already 

described, Though any policy recornmcndations ~10uld h.:we to be made on an 

ad hoc b~:sis, the fol louinc general remarks can be made. 

Smal~and medium-sized economies, that is practically all of Latin 

America, ~xccpt J\rr:entina, Brazil, and Mexico, would have to give priority 

to some . ..:ombination of sectors 4 arid 6. Trade and exports have a continuing, 

42 fundamental relationship with the savini;-invcstr.;cnt process. A mnjor 

concern cf development policy would be to determine the optimum values of 

the epsilon, omega, and lamda ratios during the planning period. 

Still, it can be expected that for sma1143 economies such as Nicaragua, 

l~nduras, and Costa Rica, a large share of their capital goods needs will 

be satisfied by the construction sector. This is especially true if they 

are predrJminant ly ap,ricultural and/or have a larr,e share - between 40 ~nd 

50 per CL!ILt of domestic income - of value added originating in services. 

t~? 
·-rhe variety of, and larp,e optimun plant size needed for producers' 

durable:: p.:-oduction, and the consequently prohibitively hip,h production costs 
na~c the alternative of civing priority to <lomestic producers' durables ?ro-
c.luction l:•)u costly and its pursuit irrational. This does not preclude pro-
ducinc ~long some lines belonginB to sector 5. 

4Jr 11 • i ..im;i economics are, n other words, permanently incomplete systems.· 
So~e could still be primitively complete. 
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In medium-sized countries, such ,1s Peru, Chile, and Colo~bia, \·.'hi ch 

have a nes;ligible sector 5 and high needs for capital goods ir.1ports, it is 

the value of sector 4 that has to be given priority. Strategics involvinz 

cxpa~sio~ of sector 4 imply either raising th~ combined valu~ of sectors,J 

.and 4 or changing their relative composition. 

At the other extreme, the expansion of sorn~ sectors would contri-
" 

butc lic:lo or nothing towards relcasine key bottlenecks and may actually 

vor~ a~ainst this policy, so that -it may be desirable to put a limit to 

their CX?ansion. · Both the domestic service sector and sector 6 fall in 

this C<ltc;;ory, the first because. it contributes little to exports (\~ith the 

exception of tourism) while it leads to hea~y imports 6£ consumer goods, 

;,.:~ and tile second because its expansion leads to a more than proporti_onatc 

increase in the value of sector 3 through a multiplier effect. It may also 
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O ~oe desir.'.lblc to restrict~ the share of those income r,roups Hhich adversely 

affect the relative: importance of sector 3. 

Finally, we: may:: conclude by stntinr: that the large Latin J\rr:cric.'.l~ .. 

economics, whether- stilL potentially complete or already actually. cor:aplete 

economic systems, would~have- to consider two problems. On~ involves deter-

mino.tion of the optimum rate of import substitution in capital 3oods industries 

over the planning p-eriod: in- relation to policies designed to promote growth 

by focusing on the e::,, W- ,, :ind A ratios. The other will arise as some arc 

confronted with the:possibility of having an internal "capital goods surrlus" 

during the current planning horizon./ that. is their S ex ante < Id, and of 

beinr, able to fill the~ r,ross capital p,oods deficits of the small- and medium-

sized Latin American:- nati:ons., Such a phenomenon, hopeful.ly deve lopinp within 

a· Free Trade or Cor.mion:-. Market. arranr;cn:ent., would move them into the fourth 

phase characteristic of: develope:d nations, 
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